
 
 

  

  

Celebrating Independence! 

 

We all want to be able to live independently for as long as we are able, and in our homes for as long as possible.  Aging in Place 

Transition Services (APS) helps our clients make this a reality. Recently the APS Team has worked on several projects that 

demonstrate this. 

 

Sara Beth and the APS Team assisted Suzie, who had lived in her home 46 years, with downsizing and moving. The project was 

like a puzzle with many moving parts and in the end Susie was very pleased with how it all came together. She was working with 

Kathleen Evers, a Nashville interior designer and friend of the family, who was overseeing renovations to her new condo and 

coordinating her furniture plan. The APS Team has worked with Kathleen on other projects in the past and the teamwork has 

always led to success. 

 

Watch this video to find out how the entire process worked from deciding what belongings would be 

moved, what be shipped to children, what would be sent to consignment shops and what would be 

donated to charity. 

 

Her daughter-in-law, real estate agent Trish Woolwine, had this to say: “Moving can be daunting. 

Sara Beth and her team are amazing! As a real estate agent, I have used the APS team to assist my 

clients with downsizing and moving. Recently, APS helped me and my family pack and move into my 

husband’s family home. Plus, they managed my mother-in-law’s 

downsizing and move into her new apartment.”  Watch the video to 

learn more. 

 

We love repeat clients at APS. We’re on your move! Recently we were asked by Sallie’s brother 

to help move her to a new community. Having downsized and moved Sallie several years ago, 

she was familiar with our team. Sallie said that we do a good job in getting things into their new 

places. But most of all she appreciates our patience as she processes and makes decisions. 

Sallie said the APS team was very supportive when things got emotional and yet we firmly 

continued to push her forward. Her brother, Tommy, was also pleased, as you can see from the 

testimonial he wrote for our customer comments page on our website. You can also see a 

slideshow of photos from the project on our Facebook page. 

 

Follow Us on Facebook to Learn More 

Learn about the latest APS projects every week on our Facebook page. Or, you can click here to look at the project gallery on 

our website. Click the Facebook icon and it will take you to our page. 

 

Happy Independence Day! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7rZq3iB6bNk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_fJeQFdiV1U&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_fJeQFdiV1U&t=3s
https://www.aginginplaceservices.net/customer-comments/https:/www.aginginplaceservices.net/customer-comments/
http://www.aginginplaceservices.net/gallery/
https://www.facebook.com/AgingINPlaceServices/

